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klUeas Uly Xeies. ■ erder-eemmlMees Appoleted.
Hamilton', 8«i>1. 3a—The funeral of Jams» The sixth annual convention of the Under.

Douglas, tbs victim of Constable Hawkins’ taksre’ Association of Ontario eras held In 
ehanee shot, took place at StreetsviUs this Shaftesbury Hell yesterday evening. There 
afternoon, the body having been taken there were present : W. T. Gibberd, Naoanee; W. 
yesterday afternoon by John Douglas, the a Hoyle, Cannington; W. J.Verner, Totten- 
brother of the dead nun. ham; W. G. Stoddart. WoodvllU : John

The coroner's jury in the shooting care met fiin ,, __ , t a wr . 1again to-night. After taking the evidence "illott, Millbrook ; John Nott, Port 
of several pawnbrokers from whom deceased £erry ! L. Harrison, Strathroy ;
tried to buy a revolver, the jury asked the 4- _ Hopkins, Toronto I John L. 
coroner to have the doctors of the asylum in Bradshaw, Stratford; W. Belleghatn. Peter 
which Douglas had been confined called to “orpi W. Morse, Niagara Falls South; Alex- 
tee tify as to his mental condition. The inquest *““er Millard, Toronto; George C. Mortimer, 
then adjourned until Tuesday, OoU 8. Toronto; C. H. Jewell, Dundalk; W.F. Steele,

When the adlonrlwd liquor cases were Forest; Rocket 4 Son, Waterloo; John H. Mil-
taken up in the Police Court this morning it lard. New market! J. W. Pattison, Brantford;
transpired that the informers who have !*• “cC.be, Toronto; B. Byrne, Barrie;
caused sn'oh consternation among the li- John Sallee, Little Britain; N- Phippen ft
censed and unlicensed are John Jaynes, Sou, Parklnll; D. B. Colbiok, Wjngham; R.
who, with his mother, made a big raid **. Brock, Beltontaiue; T. Kilkenny Sc
on the saloonkeepers last year, and So”*- Bnsdford; , William Couthers,
one William Bradley. John Taylor, Greemore; p. R. Nepow, Montreal, Que.; The condition of Michael Blrtle at midnight
Daniel Sullivan, Henry Taylor, Hannah B V- Humphrey, Toronto ; D. Allio,_New- w»e unchanged. He remains in a state of un-
Bradfield and Peter Meegan pleaded guilty. ???*}* ’ .?• Smith, Barrie ; James Baird, consciousness at the Hospital 
The informers testified to obtaining exliilarat- ^turille ; John Stubbs, Dray top. Sparks from a ohlmney started a fire in Mr.
iug fluids at various prohibited hours at the President W. T. Gibberd stated that the Alex. Muirs residence, 186 Centre-street, at 2.90 
places of George Kramer of the Club House, year had been marked by improvement » yastsrday morning. Damage gto 
Andrew BuMveo of th* Atlantic House, W. The high standing of the aseotiatioo was meeting of the Ontario
a Moriarity of the Dufferln HuEsa, John considered a guarantee of efficient ear heM atGa?t O?t » W™b*
Hunter, James E. Doyle, Dennis McBride, »=ea Secretary W. H. Hoyles .
William Dillon’s Eclipse Hotel, and Nixon’s W his, report, which, showed v.m^ rfM^fo^eema
EuniskUleu Hotel The other case» went tb?t.?b®2b£'f*’ **ain’t the association of be- unde/the dlrectioifofMn Giuseppe DtaeSl*^ 
orer until to-morrow, when judgment will be *“* a eomWne to extract «orbitent prices Mrs. Dean, the widow of Jimmy Dean of 
given in all * « apnlied by the Oombmea Committee at Ot- York street wh, dled aVut « w£t «o wîs

At the Police Court this morning Bob Me- tews had been oompietely refuted by the stren- taken to the Hospital yesterday In anuheon-
Oullongli, who broke into James Whitely’s «“ut efforts of the committee which had been eoions state,
house ou Sept. 0 and stabbed him, was ar- appointed to visit Ottawa for the purpose. Tto Kanal Rights Association tor 8t Merit’s 
reigned on that charge and held tor trial. T.be report further stated that the separation Ward, which wm organized a few weeks ago, 

WUliam Beck, a respectable-looking elderly Dominion BnrUl Case Also- ̂ A » »“Ç«»ful PObUo meeUng in Worm's
man, was brought up for prelimmarf examT- «“«<>“ *!>* Undertakers’ Association *
nation at the Polioe Court to-day on a charge had resulted in benefit to. the lat- 4j“w MMd Hopeof Caned», i, coo-
of aMenltiog and robbing Mrs. Harriet Vint “r- The co-operatiw line of action wa» re- 5^raixedl2tm2ht^?RhNa 5
ri $18.75. The magistrate committed the commended, by which the asaoctation can about 30. Mr. J.fb Williams and Mrtf Murchl- 
prirom r for trial manufacture their own euppht-e and dis- son presided.

The ditties collected at this port during tribute , them to members at a nominal Yesterday Mr. W. B. MoMnrrich of McMur- 
September were $92,247, an increase of $28,- 0o*t- ‘hu plan the large expenditure rich, Urqnhart ft Macdonald forwarded a 
876 over the same month last year. n.ow required to attend order» can be saved ; check for $10 to the Firemen’s Benefit Fund as

the profits which now fill into the mauufae- for eevicee rendored by the firemen at
tarer» hands will now remain with the ‘heflr. at Mr. McMurrioh » boose ou OcL 2a 
association ; overstock is avoided and High -Jh® leïwSf 5lnceT mKUm 
rtaee of interest tor renewal, aboli.h^l. Slid Je.uZy to the ra^lorT,rftaS”M^f 
The aMoeiatiou recognised the wisdom of polilan Churcf. There was a numerous at- 
having health officer» superviee funeral details tendance and matters were discussed of prac- 
in cases, of, transmimion of corpses. The tteal Import and Interest to both ministers and 
Board of Examiners were now prepared to their churches, 
grant diplomas to inch candidates as could 
pas* the curriculum provided.

The treasurer’s report showed flash on hand 
$476.

A committee composed of Mstars. Verney 
of Tottenham, Pattison of Brampton, Ing
ham, Colbick of Wiogham and Steels of 
Forest, was appointed 
the adoption of the 
retary1». report.
appointed to consider the adoption of the 
treasurer’s remrt: Messrs. Bradshaw of Strat
ford, Nott of Port Perry, McCabe of Toronto,
Phippen of Parkhill and Hopkina of Toronto.

On motion of Alex. Millard, Toronto, it was 
unanimously agreed that no liquor be pro
vided at the banquet on Thursday evening.

Dr. Bryce, eeoretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health, is announced to address 
the Association this evening on “ Organic 
chargee after death and our duty in relation 
thereto,” with illustrated specimens. The 
address promisse to be of more than ordinary 
interest

U'D H it s THICK. ÜXtTXn BTÀTXB SEWS.

$1^000,600 **Cla**d a loss of

. Labor CommMonet Wright ear» the condi
tion of the working-women of New York city 
is beyond belief unless actually witnessed.

Three young ladies of Morels. Mexico, who 
lost a fortune at the gaming table bave 
mitted suicide.

1I • Furnishing
department."

The Urn ml Trank Hallway Station Burned Isee or the Breol, lyu 4,.citer Club Meeting 
-Sleaieral»porm.g*ews.

Gbavesind, Sept. 30.—Tlie fall meeting of 
the Brooklyn Jockey Club closed this after- 
noon. It has not been a great success bscauee 
of rainy weather. The money won by eucoess- 
tol home, amounted to $95,000. • The special 
ï»ce to-day between the crxek 2-year-olds 
«regoryandBectare attracted a good sited 
crowd. Alter the third rade it began to rain. 
Summaries ; .
Glory V*0*-1 mUe: ^enntrset won. John 1,
R^olTtU,MTn5e7r^kmtll^d,r

É S^nSShb^wbAs«Sh.
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Four miles east of Toronto on the mtift line 

of the Grand Trunk Railway is the village of 
Little York, a busy centre of railway work 
for that great undertaking. The passenger 
station here was a one-story wooden struc
ture with waiting room, ticket office and 
•noli facilities as are afforded at the village 
stations along the company’s lines.

Between 2 and 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon there was nothing unusual at this quiet 
spot, but shoftly after there was 
a general alarm in the village 
and the company » workshops. Smoke, ra
pidly followed by flames, issued from 
She waiting-room and office, and although all' 
did what they could in the awk
ward circumstance it was seen from the 
first that the wooden structure was doomed 
to destruction. Some books and papers were 
rescued but others proved food to the flames. 
The fire shot uj> and attracted a large number 
of persons to thS spot. The work of the fire 
fiend was brief bat conclusive and was not 
stayed till the station was burned down to the 
platform.

There u no fire brigade at the thriving vil
lage of Little York, nor at adjoining Beat 
Toronto, the nearest being the fiolton-avenue 
fire hall, three miles distant. To summon this 
section of the Toronto Fire Brigade was seen 
to b» useless end nothing wae left but to let 
tbe flames do their work.

Unfortunately the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company has no fire brigade of im own 
amongst the large number of workmen here 
employed. Probably yesterday’s conflagra
tion may suggest the advisability of euoh a 
local organization. Another desideratum 
will also doubtless be supplied—the erection 
of » larger and less inflammable station 
which shall, Pbcenix-like, rise oat of the ruins 
of the old one. Little York year by year be- 
comes more important aa a railway station and 
more convenience would be a boon.

It is not definitely known hovrthe fire arose, 
but thil will be solved to-day when thé Grand 
Trunk authorities make a full investigation. 
Not was the amount of the damage at all ac
curately assessed in the excitement consequent 
on the unexpected event. . Mr. Edmund 
Wrigge, local manager of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, waa unable to throw any light on 
the circumstances attending tbe fire,
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Wo mortal ret hoe e'er forcast 
The moment that shall be his lest, 

lint Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet» hive forever settled 
theanestioo of a comfortable existence until that 

• moment doe» arrivé and pas to flight the metaocholy- forebodings of saflerers from bmoosness, headache,
- mdifesuon, constipation and kindred ailments.
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? MORNING, OCTOBER 1*181». '
Jesting» About Town.

Mount Lebanon Lod 
Irritations last nightm iff. I.O.O.T.. had two

--------------... Bro. Troloarpresided.
Separate School Trustee J. Monagh 
[pressed hie intantlon of resigning at tl

the
III. mend that thg'Fnrtb Bridge, the

lT;— ------ jrawiug triumph of the age, will
be practically finished by the end of *• present 
month. The structure will afford conclusive 
evidence of the perfection to which engineer 

brought. Its opening’ 
'rest not only to Great 
ation, every land where 
serially overcomes tlie 

dee to the onward march of progress, 
structure baa been so built that the 

it sun will not unduly «train tbe steel, 
the strongest hurricane that blows will 
the bridge intact. The contractor who 

1 the tremendous structure which 
now «pan. the water, of the Forth is Mr. 
Amd, who has built the bridge that Sir 
Thomas Bench meditated. An idea of the 
magnitude of the undertaking may be gather
ed from the fact that the three cantilevers of 
which the bridge proper consista spring from 
three .eta of four huge towers of tubular steal, 
reaching a height of 860 feel above high water 
mark and branching ont on either side for a 
distance of 680 feet. The bridge was described 
by Mr. Benjamin Baker at the meetings of the 
British Association at Newcaetle, who threw 
much light on the matter of its size by sug
gesting to bu audience that two Eiffel towers 
laid h orison tally and joined at the centre 
would juet «pan one of the openings of the 
Forth Bridge.

"kss&ESîaL“

=5SSe3plIfigfe
SL*he ybb-oommittee from varions standpoints.
The dieeoeelon was brought to a dose by Aid.
Dedda moving that the secretary be instructed 
to prepare a list of Ms assessments of tbe 
nine pronartme now under consideration as 
suitable for parks, to be submitted at tbe 
rax* mesura of the sub-oommittae.

Mjny yonng cMHrra beoome poettleriy re- 
pulaive with »oro eyes,ebre eantand mrnld head-
Such affliction, may be speedily removed by w
the nee of Ayer’s Sarsaperilla. Young and old HaUeeal Leagme Hia 

.......,.-11^
Bwton.............. 1 6 1 0 0 0 4 x - « U 1
JSSFXËS&VSSZSi!?* CUrt,0D “d

* qame called on account of darkness. 

B'tt^sa-Gumbert and Darling ; Haddock

nu»tar^...J....g

separate School Trustee J. Monaghan hoe 
expressed his intention of resigning of the doss 
of tbe year. #

; The night school tor the training of young 
girls was reopened last evening In Notre Dame 
Con rent, Bond-street.safiSSsSs&aasr*

..000, for S-
io^onTVm^Sw; ^tMW0a*P,rl0lM

John Macdonald S Co. ae an
| M is oolJ
r With J
r opening j 
,outer, tl 
*of «tudeJ 

Canada J 
course, d

i
memo,

^0 ■Aamlia « » Tj|f All Iffi
OiwoWbaM, Sept. 38.—The Latonia Jockey 

Club races were eon tinned to-day with these 
reenlte :
«^vr-itàriàr1^* ^8torruuer*'igSSWs:
t taifio » mmi0LM.Dg*-Irri“d ** *m,er

TUB THEATRES. 11

Twe *‘e»«ler rtaj. Beplettmg Traita ef 
Wearan Lerely and Otherwise.

Deepitaeo many other attraetions 
were large attendances at the theatres laat 

tbe Qrand °PW House, Mr. 
Roland Read suocea.fully opened ■ week’s 
engagement in hie celebrated role of ‘The 
Woman Hater.* Thie 1» the title of a well- 
known and vary popular comedy by Mr. 
David D. Lloyd, which sparkles with witti-

hu unlucky stars involves 'The Woman

appreciated “Samuel Bandy’.’' dilemmas.
t be compsny is a good one, the setting ri tbe
piroe ell diet nenbe desired, and the font ante—

Engaged, “Dieengaged,” “The Sly M.r- 
™ge, end ‘Of oomree you know that I am 
not insane," make up a very enjoyable and 
eccentric comedy. Incidental to the play Mr. 
Seed introduce* Sidney Roeenfeld’e new 
topical pjrod, “Itwasadroam” and bis own 
latest “New medley duet,” These brought 
down the hooee. A good week's bnsineee is 
already guaranteed.

Both Mise Isadora Rush and Mise Ruth Car
penter, the new acquisition»^ Mr. Roland 
Reed’S Ooroi»ny, are new to the stage, having 
made their first appearance at the eommer - 
meat of the present seirn at the Boston Mi 
am, Boston. Mis. Rush is » beautiful women, 
acting with spirit and costuming the part of 
Jura Joy in a meet elegant manner.

At the Toronto Opera Ihh.
A play of somewhat similar title to "Tbe 

Women Hater" is by e coincidence on the 
board, of the Toronto Opera Hooee this 
week. It la Frank Harvey's domestic drama 
“Woman Against Woman," which ehowe the 
consummate hatred which too often is 
born of disappointed love. There are five 
ecta land there is abundance of pathos 
and realism in the varied situations—the 
wedding, the shadow on the bearth,the sisters, 
the broken oath, the shadow lifted. “John 
Treeider,” the honest workman who never set 
himself above hia neighbors, is capitally im- 
personated by Mr. Edmond Collier, and

May Wheeler,” a woman who sits and 
brood* at home until almost driven to despair, 
receives full justice at the bend, of Beuie 
Barton. “Peter Crank," the blind fiddler, 
Mr. John K Stevens, and his advice to the 
newly married, were applauded. The other 
character» received more or line apt render- 
ing and had a corresponding appreciation.
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■Tbe Alderman an# the Magistral*.
Aid, K A. Macdonald was charged at the 

Police Court yesterday wi^h obstructing the 
street cert in Broadvi.w-ayenae.

"I asked for an adjournment until Friday 
next,” mid ths alderman.
AgSo *“•stwi °“

The Magistrate intimated that if the re-
MawWiA/swry:

the QUEBEC DISASTER.
A %

Mr. MnlUnlrge's lew Hepert-Ee Eeeora- 
mended Two Courses—«ae was Adopted.

Ottawa, Sept. 30.—The verdict of the 
coroner’s jury at Quebec, thorwing Me entire 
responsibility of the recent landslide from the 
citadel cliff on the Federal Government be
cause it did not adopt the roggeetion made by 
City Engineer Baillairge in 1880 that but
tresses should be built to support Me cliff, has 
naturally attracted greet attention hern En
quiry at the Public Works Department for a 
cony of the report elicited that it was in 
French and wae now being translated and 
would be given to the press in the coarse of a 
few dan. Enough was learned, however, to 
•how that it contains a great deal more than 
waa stated by City Engineer Baillairge at the 
inquest. There be stated that be reported to 
the Minister of Publia Works the 
dangerous condition of tbe cliff and 
suggested the building of buttresses and 
that the accident wae due to the Dominion 
Government hot acting on hie report. No 
oupy of tbe report was produced and on this 
evidence tbe Jury censured the Dominion 
Government

It ie now stated by the Publie Works De
partment that Mr. Baillairge’» report contained 
two suggestions, one of which was the building 
of buttresses, a. stated by him in bis evi
dence, and the other, suppressed by him 
in his evident*, was that the Government 
should purchase the house* on the north side 
of Cham plain-street, remove them and build a 
low retaining wall also that the crevices 
which he reported ee existing at the time 
ibould be filled with concrete and Ghamplain- 
etreet widened. Mr. Baillairge strongly 
recommended that tbit latter sugv.tion 
should be acted upon at once and the building 
of the buMreeaee left in abeyance until it wae 
seen whether tbe adoption of the second sug
gestion would or would not remove the danger. 
The Government adopted the second sug
gestion aa urged by the city engineer. Tlie 
houses were purchased and the retaining wall 
built in 1881 and the crevices filled, 
all at a cost of about $40,000, and 
■inoe then some $12.000 or $15,000 
have been spent in removing loose rock and 
otherwise protecting the cliff. Tbe curious 
part of the matter ie Mr. Baillairge appears 
to have been perfectly well satisfied with 
what the Government did, ae he never made 
any second report saving that he considered 
hie bnttreeeee necessary.

THEY MAT ATTACK TUB BUSK.

Crews sf Use Belied Sealers Men* le Make 
Trouble at Victoria.

[Special to Tbe Hew Tort World.]
Ottawa, Sept. 29.—British Colombia ad 

vines to-day «ay that ths U.S. cruiser Rush will 
soon call at Victoria on her way south, and it 
is feared trouble will arise between the 
of the seized sealing schooners and their friendi 
and the drew of the Rash if the latter attempt» 
to anchor in the harbor. The crew, of the 
sealers, most of whom are now et Victoria, are 
in the wildest state of excitement over the 
toes of their summer’s wotk and Me confisca
tion of their «kina They say that if they can
not get redrew through Me BritiM Govern
ment, they will take itoai of the United States 
nutter Mat “stole” their sealskins.

Tbe militia is to be held ready to prevent 
any attack on the cutter. There are many 
teen of ths rougher element ot Victoria who 
would join Me indignant leasers if the letter 
attack the Rush.

The Rash bee captured five British Colum
bian sealers in Alaskan waters and broken up 
the work of a dozen vessel* in all About 
two thousand five hundred ekme were confis
cated, but all the Teasels except 
schooner, which pa* into Sitka 
went to Victoria,

—Grovel Walks Im Horticultural Garden.
Editor World ; Having to croie the 

Horticultural Garden» a good deal I am 
obliged to atk if a little more common sense 
can't be brought to bear on the management, 

its I s»y nothing about Me diagonal walks ; Mat 
baa been settled. Bat unless one imitate, the 
rid pilgrims with peas in their shoes 
can walk comfortably on Me present paths. 
Tbe place is covered wiM appeals not to walk 
on the grass borders or throw (tones on the 
grass, but why are Mere any atones to throw 
on the grass !

I have never seen any one on what should 
be.the walks So long as there ere stone, tbe 
ohildren will play with them, young men 
throw Mem and old people kick them over Me 
grass. If the walks were rolled, asphalted or 
mads up like those of Oagoeda Hall everyone 
would use them and the grass would flouriM.

Sou Foot.

I
5 8

Hulas Given W».
The agitators who are bent on having com

mercial annexation ol some kind or oMer, "by 
hnok-nr by crook," have been getting it knock- 

/ ed into Mem lately that that darling acharne of 
theirs—Commercial Union— ie > “no go." At 
first it seemed to Boat along gracefully for a 
while, wiM Me approval of Mr. Wunan, The 
Mail and othet eminent authorities : until

1
Personal Menllen.

The estate of Wilkie Collins, which Is a good 
rted.*°** t°*n edopted deURhter recently mar-

Mr. George H. Mackie, manager of the Inter
national Hotel, 8ault St*. Marie, OUt., and 
Mrs. Mackie are in town.

Count Bertirier, a grandson of Bonaparte’s 
marshal recently lost a roll of bunk notes con
taining $100,000 on a railroad train.

Captain MeCalla of the United States cop
ette Enterprise was the flrit man who ever 

took a foreign war-ehip up the waters of Looh 
Fyne. Scotland. The Duke of Argyll enter
tained the captain at Inverary.

Thrae-anA A-*narter Mile. High Ik lie 
North ar Bngland.

Mr. John Done, ol the firm of Dorie and 
Stanley, parachutist», from the South ot Eng- 
land, made a balloon aeoent from the Belle 
Vnegronnds et Stockton, Eng., with a result 
which caused greet anxiety to the people who 
had assembled within the grounds and tbe Moo- 
sand* who had assembled outside. The ascent 
we* made at balf-nast eut, and the balloon 
floated in Me air till a quarter to eight o’clock. 
He become so benumbed with cold that he 
could not detach bimeelf from the balloon. 
Hi. barometer registered throe and a quarter 
miles.

1oars any farther.
SfflWp eeeme to take it fot 

grahUtT their hate been obstructing the 
car»," remarked the alderman.

• 1 «mmon about forty witnesses,
hire a Q. O. end have a shorthand writer 
present to take down Me evident* I’m 
going to .make
object to Jtivmg any guarantee as to my action 
aodï a»k!ti,0eXt" "an*nd u necessary

The Magistrate granted tbe remand asked 
tor, the alderman remarking that he had no 
*‘*h to c ru» trouble, but simply to have the 
right* of the company defined.

TUa Oklahoma f ttm
Forme an lraunoeof a wild rush for an

Boyeraot till» medicine get a certainty-an un-

-American Aiaeclatlea Gamas.
Atbi*ria/aud Baltimore—Rain.
At Kansas City: xx.x

Kansan City.......... 0008 1 1* SO- 8 11 8
CtorinuaU.. ......,.1 1*00*1 8Ï-8 8 6
j^jatteriM—8wsrtzell and Guneon ; Visa and

At St. Louie : R h. i.
BlLouie .............R. 1806*001 1- 6 U «
LqtrisvUl... .... 1 1 000 0 11 *-* 0 0

; *1to consider 
president’s and eeo- 

This committee was ha
a teat cam out of Mia Ianother authority still more eminent—Mr.

James D. Edgar,to wit—pronoUnoed Mat "the 
party” would not take the risk of carrying it. 
Forthwith it was duly advertised in The Globe 
Mat what Me party would shonlder and take 
the nak ot was “Unrestricted Reciprocity," 
which Mr. Laurier has sine* declared to be 
the one plonk in the Reform party platform.

During a little while back The Mali has been 
convinced that Commercial Union has “gone 

_ up,” Senator Hoar, a good American 
authority, having declared it to be imorac- 
ticable. And yesterday morning The Mail 
bad this' counsel for the French Opposition 
leader: “If Mr. Laurier is wise ha will not 
commit bimeelf to-night to Commercial 
Union or nothing." This recent utterance of 
Mr. Hoar’s, above referred to, la taming out 
so important that we go back to it again to 
see what exactly it waa Mat Me Senator arid. 
He ie chairmen of Me Senate Committee on

MJ
ar* many

and are f 
out the u■leading *r the Clahs

NATIONAL Ltaotlt AM «RICAN ASSOCIATION:
Won Lo*t

246Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hoi- 
loway e Corn Cure: it is effectual every time. 
Get a bottle at once aad be happy.

the
; From Police Blatters.

Solomon Scenic. 98 Llppincott-street, and 
Robert Reynolds. 30 Robert-street, were ar- 
™»tfd reelerday by P. C. Wilton on a charge 
of disorderly eonduot lu Qneen-etrett.

Charlee McCarthy who Urea In MitoheU- 
avenue, is in the cells on a charge of felonious- 
ly entering a house in the same thorough Care.

Detective Davie arrested J. McCulloch yester- 
I»?,.on* charge of lapping the till of Mrs. 
Sullivan, 425} Parliament-street.

etc. Son 
two collet

is ibirty-

New York........ 78 ti“Brooklyn..
Boston.............. 80 4* St. Louis..
SSfB’ïi ■•-•!* ** Athletics..

% ^Zb,ciÿ::::â S
Washington....40 80 Louisville..:::.* 101

un-
of the 

Bitters. ■ey Gamblers Cautioned and Discharged.
N*w You, Sept. 30.—The boy* arrested 

in Edward Liebertx’e Bowery den Saturday 
night ware arraigned before Jostioe Ford at th„ 
Jefferson Market Court yesterday morning. 
The court room was peeked erith the parent, 
and friends of the lad a Not one of the hoys waa 
over 18 years old, and eleven of them 
were 16 and under. Tlie testimony 
of the agents of the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, 
et whose instance tbe raid waa made, showed 
that the boys frequented the place to play 
pool, and that many of them played poker and 
other game, of cards for money. The boy» 

charged six cents a game for pool After 
cautioning the boy» impreesively, Justice 
Ford discharged them, but Liebertz wae held 

$1000 for trial Eighteen peck* of card» 
and lfiOO chips were mixed when Me raid 
waa made.

on an ave
as*r
MttUm

Tbe American Congress,
Washington, Sent. 80.—The delegate* to 

thelnternationalAmencan Con grass,the formel 
session» of which begin Wednesday, met this 
morning for preliminary conference respecting 
Me organization.

.. 3KIS3SL„ RHJ
Editoh World : A most impudent attempt 

to palm off a donbtftfl paying 
Me shoulder, of Me oilirone of Toronto for the 
benefit of • lew individual» will, I understand, 
be made on Tuesday (this evening) at the 
meeting of Me City' Council in re the widen
ing Of the “Globe-lane" from King-street to 
Adelaide-etroet. Who ere the principal owners 
of Me property necessary to the widening of 

might apeak sriM nnMority for tint* earn- the aforesaid lane! The Globe Printing ft 
mittee. Well, it was on the 19th of July last j» owe- And who is in-
that Senator Horn, being promut a, . dinner Mr-

and now lev u. recall acme of the most Im- King-street between the Globe-lane end 
portant lines from the seme: Yonge-street, and baa also an

The ohainran ha.__ v— <A _____ _ VuUona-«tr«st of no small import.
If be and others asuciated with him desire

ratSSÆ^Sé^ïlrrfo^ita tSrt & brt M »* “$■*• °» ‘h«“

or too anxiously a public diaousaiou of that ^ Th^Globe offi^Tl
question just now. Annexation with this nth.™16 Ul “ “ 
country must from the necessity of the mm Toronto. aJSt'sn. Craw.
bee Canadian question. The people of Me oronto, asp*. 3q
R nm-a.-era. esta, gem - »ewU.,-
agaioat their will. We do pot propose ever to 

-nave under Me flag vassal States or subject 
citizens. If the p*r be ripe, aa Governor 
Cleflin mid, it moat ripen by Me prooeae 
bf Me climate and under Me sun when it 

IK»0»», end. not elmwbere. Now, tinquee- 
Itionably there are many coneiderations which 
/might make ns, and which I hope will make 
jour Canadian brethren, desire to be 
united in one country. In the first place 
it aroma to me absolutely impossible Mat 

1 .Igeriile or different commercial aysteiqs, or 
ji ;• fiscal eyatema, can be maintained when that 

great country haa .been filled up along our 
border. In tbe next place I do not see bow 
this notion of what is called Commercial 
Union ie likely to be practicable. I know 
wise me» think it is, and I would «peak with 
great diffidence in differing from them. Rat 
1 do not think one tariff under two administra
tion* oan be conducted by two peoples, by 
the people of Me United States and the 
people ot Canada, and I do not Mink it is 
Possible Abat Me people of Canada should 
maintain a political relation wiM Great 
Britain and at M s same time hase absolute 
freedom ot commercial intercoms* with \u, 
admitting onr manufacture» without a tax, 
and establishing, aa against the country of 
which they are a part, a * protective, still lets 
an excluding tariff. New, undoubtedly also 
tbe great unsettled portion, of Canada, which 
are by far the greatest portion» of Canada, are 
object., and ought to be objecte, of great de
sire to ue.il we oan acquire them honestly and 
peacefully, but not oMerwiee.

It is very likely that in Me woidi we have 
quoted Senator Hoar delivers not only hie own 
judgment on Commercial Union, but also Mat 
of Me committee of which be ie ohaii-n-.n 
And we may further accept the same as the 
fndgment of the majority of Me party now in 
power at Washington. <

The
gfe Games Te-day.concern on to

aYirawSE3MSî““d'New lioved K°iûîn°i pJJK'^utolM aiS'Sra^Ink

teraraPw* rs'yTft p0r&“
■m I

A M UCCB38FUL CABERBm

The Blery ef Iowa Great Dealer Wen Ml* real.
Way,

[From The New Tort Ben.] At the Metals.
Sir Andrew Clark, the president of the W. J. Glbbard. Napaoee, la at the Palmer.

jz&sasssrtrsst
in Me world. Ha waa born in Scotland, and Dr. Elliott, Bruce Held, Is booked at the 
received hie early education at Aberdeen. R°eeto-
He want to London at Me end of tbe year -E- R Arnridi and wife, Montreal, are at the 
1853 fo study pathology, but wiM no in- Onerali. .
tention whatever of engaging in the prac- A-W. Hepburn, Pioton, la registered at the 
tie* of medicine. He eaye lie had never seen if' . , •
hie parents, for Mey died in bis infancy; he lhYrbIL A.yle,worth. Deaeronto, Is staying at 
had never lived under the roof of a relative; » slrît .a . . . . .
be had only one acquaintance; he bad no Cssabftan, Trenton, if booked at
introduction^ and be wm in.ucb poor health th? ,- T , „ , ^_________
that, according to a physician whom he con- atth/il^22vM' ** M*do°’ *• ««ietered
”*y «“$•«• On the «hex heed, hetailfra Ktorttoi', OT<]tiM^Que5?AM1" °*rrnthe™'

Sij^-Krrss'e.Tu! jgSSfegaKjv,
patritoouy large love of work and perfect SomerviUe, Ow^ and ” ^ ’
•elf-dependence, which prevented him from eon, Winnipeg, are at the Wa

bSSS"”
contented and happy over what tbe day -------- —-------- >------ ■
brought me. I bad no ambition of any kind, Freeh Arrivals,
and I hated scheme, and intriguée.’’ W. Milliohemp, Sons ft Co., the exteneive

The first employment of young Clark at mantel manufacturers of Toronto, are opening 
the London hospital was in tlie museum of out very fine goods in the line of tile for 
Mat institution. After he had been Mere hearths and gratae in hundreds of different 
awhile a vacancy occurred on tbe staff, and he Pattern», also another consignment of these 
became a candidate for the appointment,being marbelixed mantels at rook bottom prices, 
warmly supported bv hie colleague, and tbe Old stand 31 Adelaide-street east Telephone 
medical students. There were other candi- ™" 
datas for Me place, and the contest was a 
severe one. “It was the greatest fight,” says 
Sir Andrew Clark, “that had ever been 
fought at a London hospital, and I well 
remember when tbe fight was over how osie 
of the opposing parties said: ‘Poor Scotch 
beggar, let him have it; he cannot by any 
possibility have six months to live,’ Bat the 
race U not to the swift, mar tbe battle to the 
strong; I am still living and working among 
yon to-day, the role representative of the 
staff of thirty-five yearv ago."

Sir Andrew Clark recently said he pre
sumed some of the students would like to 
know from him what conditions be thought 
were essential to make a man a successful 
physician. Hero are the opinion» he expressed 
on this points

“Firstly, I believe Mat every man's 
ie within bimeelf, and must come out of him
self. No true, abiding and just success can 
come to any man in any other way. Secondly, 
a man muet be seriously In earnest. He most 
act with singleness of heart and purpose; be 
must do with all bis might, and with all bis 
concentration of thought, the one thing at the 
one time thnt he ie called upon to do. And if 
Borne of my yonng friends should say. here. “I 
cannot do that—1 cannot lore work,' then I 
answer that there is a certain remedy, and it 
is work. Work In eplte of yourself, and make 
the habit of work, and when the habit of work 
ie formed It will be transfigured into the tore 
ot work; and at last you will not only abhor 
idleness, but will have no happiness out of. the 
work which then you are constrained from 
love to do. Thirdly, the man must be charit
able, not censorious—self-ethudng, not self- 
seeking; and he must try atonoe to think and 
do the beat for hie rivals and antagonists that 
can be done. Fourthly, the man must believe 
that labor is Ufo, that suooeaafoi labor Is life 
and gladness, and that auoceeef ul labor, with 
high alms and Inst objects, will bring to him 
the tallest, truest and happiest life n»»t eon 
be lived upon the earth."

vCharley Haddock’s Ben ell.
The annual benefit of Charley Haddock, the 

Popular caretaker of the Toronto Baseball 
Grounds, will take place on Saturday next. 
An attractive program is presented, as there 
will be two garnet, the veteran placing in the 
field the rid Maple Leaf team of Guelph against 
a picked nine from Toronto»! * p.m.and against 
the ’Varsity team at 4. The Maple Leaf tarai 
will be Me rid favori tas of ’85, each player filling 
the positron held by him in tbe palmy days of 
the Canadian League. Fall stands will doubt
less witness the double attraction.

-Univen
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fcRelatione with Canada, and thereto»» be

NEW - GOODS, There has 
•tant inorin ■ ' ur
from! It

SILKS «t IRISH POPLINS 
In all the Newest Shades. x->v- 

STUFF DRESS GOODS AND 
COSTUMES.
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Mustard,1A Elrllte at MenlreaL
Montreal, Sept. 30.—On account of a 

strike,Mullarky ft Co.’» large boot and Moe 
factory, 22 Uullega-.treet,
400 bande are out of employment. The cause 
rithe strike ip that on Saturday moroihgMr. 
Wiggins, an English foreman, discharged a 
man in the bottoming room because he would 
not work full time, 
chine to remain idle. All the oilier 
hands in this room numbering 100 then struck 
work.end refused to resume unless the dis
charged man was reinstated. This request 
wae granted and the man went back to work, 
but after working but a few minutes they all 
came back to tbe office and said none of Mem 
would worknnleae Me foreman waa discharged. 
The firm refused to accede to Mis request and 
the factory waa shut down.

De la Salle Uatlteie.
The following are the testimoniale for Sep

tember :
FonnIV “Bxoellent"-W. Roter H. Sturt, 

Form m " Excellent"—). Lee J. Cbnsnf. 
HelgentGood ’-J. Wlckeit, J. CTLea^W. 
Kidd. J. Nolen. F. Hynes. F. Giroux, A. Dwyer. 
Form IL, “Excellent"-j. O'Neill, J. Murray, 
g- Chaae, J. McGrand. L. B. Kelx, M. Stafford, 
H. O'Connor, J. Slnttery, C. Gillespie. N. De. 
i«”ey. W. Malone, J. Wright ; "Good 
t’ uT!ü'rv G. Turner. T. O'Donnell, J Maloney, E. O'Oonnor, A. Heffeman. Ï McBride. "-Malloy, FWm L, “ESrilSt"-

SfasMsssEfi. ffiaa*x 8bort-

The hotrods will meet Mis afternoon at OoL 
Baldwin's, heed of A venae-road, at 8-3a MS

iÏÏÆS
i

lice Court against W. B. Poulton, R. J. Booth 
and J. Cat bro of «booting game on the East
ern Island, contrary to law, were diemieaed 
by OeL Denison on Me ground that Aid. Al- 
leo'j by-law of 1888 relative to sporting within 
the city limite permit* ejtizene to carry gun. 
in the district lying east ot Don bridge and 
south at Eastern-avenue.

is closed down and In till the La
Colorings.

John Catto &Co.
Mat depa

B. W. 
Rev, J, 

^Rev. Dr. Robert-
thia

A Kcanning hie ma-
aretal
thearcane.

Editor World: At the foot of Mat noble 
«tract called Dowling-avenae, St. Alban’s 
Ward, a boat hows haw been built which ehute 
the people of Mat locality oompietely away 
from the magnificent water front, I am as
sured Mat Me present occupante of this boat 
house have not the shadow of a title to Me 
water front abutting on Me street, and that all 
that is rsqnired is tor Mayor Clarke to instruct 
hw solicitor, Mr. Bigger, to take proceeding», 
"VU Me obnoxious squatters will have toy&’SSl. «E iSBSÜSiBLtt:
from greedy cormorant*, will not overlook tbe 
attempt to destroy one of tbe fairest street* in 
our fair city. Old Settle*.

gaii&aar* *■ *•
Mr. Nelseu Will Explalu It,

Editor World : I was at the games on 
Saturday. „What I’d like to know is who gave 
out Me guest tickets and why so many gentle
men of the committee were exhibiting Mem- 
selves and Meir new clothes in the ring while 
there wm euoh an absence of inhere to Mow 
the ladies seats in tbe reserved benches. A 
little more work on tbe part of the ornamental 
section would have made a big affair a bigger 
--------- Parmesan.

use darter. riffsITXUnT. -
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICEWCemaor Again In Canada.

William O’Oonnor. Toronto’» famous oars
man, waa in Montreal yesterday. On Satur
day laat be and J. J. Ryan, the amateur 
champion oarsman of Canada, arrived at 
Quebec by the Allan liner Polynesian. O’Con
nor ie in excellent health and will arrive 
In Toronto on. Wednesday, when he will re
ceive an enthusiastic welcome by the citizens.

At Triecrew.

LUNTIN Me tegiit»
2•on

oreaee thi 
made toll 
viz., G. i855.
ha.■A Leals Lager.

At the Paris Exposition, where Base, Bar
clay and Perkin» Alleopp and Guinness, the 
world renowned English brewers, ae welt as 
hundreds of rivals ftom Austria and Bavaria 
competed, tbe expert* pronounced tbe St.
Louie beer superior to any malt liquor ever 
drunk upon tbe Continent, W. E. Turner, 
general agent, 74 Colborne-street Local agent, t TTIMIITFT
William Mara, 282 Queen-atreet week ed JjUfITIN

CIGAR FACTORY.

LEADING BRANDS
I >101

ORIENTE - - - 106. » - 
OUR POP - 
CONQUEST -

The Japanese art object sale will be 
tinned to-day at Mr. Lydon’e auction mart, 81 
Yonge-etreet Great bargains are to be bad.
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—ABB—Breaches et the Llqaor Lew.
Nearly a «core of oases of broach of the 

liquor law during the Exhibition jngl closed 
were dealt wiM by the Polio* Magistrate yes
terday. They resulted aa follows: To stand 
till Oct 2 : O. Haber (2 case») ; T. J. 
Senior (2 cases). To stand till 
George Gregg, James Wadsworth. To stand 
tall to-day; James Mann ; Ellen Grey, (2 
rowel; D. Henderson; Thomas Jones; John 
Randolph; Frank Pelows; Alfred Spofford, (3 
roses). Two oases against Frank Lewie were 
dismissed. These cases are the reenlte 
of Staff Inspector Arehibold’e vigorous era- 
sad* again»! Me law-breakers.

Mr. T. J. Humes, Orinmbne, Ohio, writes; “I 
have been afflicted for some time with kidney 
and liver complaint, and find Parmelee'e Pille 
the best medicine for these diseases." These 
ptile do nee cause pain or griping, and Mould 
be used when a cathartic is required. They are 
Gelatine coated and rolled to the flour of 
Uoortoe to preserve their parity, and give 
Mem a pleasant, agreeable taste.

, ' . I An Undoubted Fact
The transition from one figure to anoMer, 

the rapid and imperceptible merging of 
group into group. Me sharp, clear-defined 
appearance of Me statue», form an era in tbe 
history of perfected illusions and oan only be 
„ , *Rh true aatiofnotion at the Illusion 
Hall, Cyolorama.

Tbe Inquest on th* Suicide wae Adjourned.
Coroner Picketing commenced an inquest 

last flight at the Poplar Home, corner of

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes; “I can 
unhesitatingly say umi Northrop ft Lyman'» 
Vegetable Discovery Je the beet medicine In 
the world. It cored roe of Heart bam that 
troubled me for over thirty years. Daring 
that time I tried a great many different medi
al» es, but this wonderful m 
only one that took hold and

one American
as ordered,Murder at a Christening.

IPhilufsbcro, Pa.,Sept. SOL—A riot occurred 
at a Hungarian christening at Allport. Mike 
Vetch wee murdered end two others were 
seriously hurt. Four rioter» ere in jail and 
warrant* have been issued for several others

5c.Oct. 7:

* sc.rooted out the

Made ef the Finest Quality ef 
Pare Tobacco.

T. J. WIN8HIP & OO.,
Hanufactaren.______ _

Mew They Get Are and It
They eat In lovera' fashion,

Iu the weird moon's shimm'rtng light: 
His arm around her circled.

Her ema)l waist clasping tight,
“ My darling Leonora."

He whispered soft and low;
“May I not have a token—

A alee before I go r •
"Papa has sold I mustn’t,"

She answered, blushing bright;
And I have sworn that you 
Should nofftlas me to-night"

Made Specially for W<
Yst good for all, Carter'. Iron Pint

O,

The Granite Club.
Members of thia club should buy a copy of 

"Outing* for October. It contains some life 
like illustration* of tbe various «porte and 
games of the club, also views of the building 
and grounds. Messrs. Winmfrith Bros., 6 
Toron to-atreet, have an extra supply on hand 
at 25c per copy. __________

no oneThe Richelieu Election.
Ottawa. Sept 30i—The political fight bas 

begun in earnest in Richelieu. The write will 
be isen«jj_jmmedialely, nominations being 
fixed -fdr Get 10 and polling for the 17th. 
The Conservative candidate ie Mr. J. A. 
Maasne. The Liberal convention has not 
yet been held. The rumor ie gaining ground 
that owing to Me abort period that the prê
tant parliament ha* to run there will be no 
opposition.

Miage.
At Trim 

The «4kg 
No edditk 
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•hjeetlug ta Asphalt for Welllagtca-eCreel.
Chairman Fleming, Aid. Hewitt, Graham 

and McDougall were in

with pros;If Easily Irritated er Fesed
utaCerter*. Little Nerve Pmt Be.- "Bnt then*—she added shyly,

“Bot Men’l'dldo^promlee 0In t1*w— 
That I would not kiss foil”

*»«. Th

Est*
M

A North Yorkshire Matt.» WUf.
In the Surrogate Court yesterday George 

Sayer of Guiaborough, Bog., - and Thomas 
Rodham of the same place applied for pro
bata of the will of the let* George Page, also 
of Guiaborpngb, Eng., who owned at tbe time 
of hia death about $4000 worth of property in 
Toronto in addition to hie English estates. 
Tbe property it left to hie family, who reside 
in England.

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and Klng-etreeta since lie opening has 
been most liberally patronized by the 

The appointments and 
„ , Arlington are ummmassed

in Canada and- the rates era moderate 
Street car*pas* the door every minute. The 
location la control nod con veulent.

attendance yesterday 
afternoon when the Court of Revision met 
Toe proposed asphalt paving of Wellington- 
■treat, Bay to York-atreete, was discussed. 
Mr. Barlow Cumberland urged objections 
•uainat the vcheme. They were that future 
builnmg ofwrAtioim would injure the Asphalt 
r*vvn:eut,»l*i met tlx, petition favoring such a 

insufficiently signed. William 
vniegm- inaimfacturer, also opposed 

the pvpj-ct. Further etiuaideration of the 
mutu-r vm» mljniitind for two weekt The 
i-etiiuatMl «iMt.if ill proposed asphalt pave
ment, imduaire of a flag atone sidewa k ia 
a!»,ill 813.000. -

It.oas d-onfod tlu.t the Court of Revision 
rbpul.! hit -.11 Olid I.ftrr Oot 28 at 130 p m 
■harp until diiy for tjiu puipose of hearing" an- 
yeal» agaiirtt a»æ»aehvm». This gives a day 
to "auU war-l and on* day nier.

Tlie ult m, ,,f « gnuiite ant pavement for 
Jjoadur-I:,tiu xva» «lotwuii t„ stand.

«toy me 
««Id be 
«4kg* i

—M. VAUtattT.
Chioaoo, Sept 80.—Seth Twomhley, the 

engineer who had charge of the feet freight 
that wrecked Me passenger train on the 
Book Island road last Tuesday night, was 
officially placed under arrest last evening. 
T. B. Twomhley, the master meohaoio at 
the road and the father of Seth, haa so 
worried over the accident that be is sick in

A Uranie Feet for Fresh OFFICES TO RENT.A Sluggish Liver it» grailThi. method is braeck upon the d 
the density of egg» «a tMhy grow old. Die- 
•olv* two ounces of kitchen valt, say* tbe 
account, in a pint of water. When a fresh 
laid «eg is placed in this eolation it will 
descend to the bottom of the vewl, while 
•ne Mat hw been laid on the day previous 
will not quite reach the bottom. If the egg 
be three day. old it will swim in the liquid; 
if it ia more than three day. old it will float 
on the surface, and project above the latter 
more and more ae Mey are older.

in
on Me eta 
ketsewoi
Indies Ü 
Tetiuy ha

lecturer, a
: A.1 
D.; D.. 

B.A.; Fra
MD.

An Electric Reading Lamp,
One of the latest novelties in the applica

tion of electricity ooneiete of an eleetriol read
ing-lamp, which- ia being fitted to the car 
nages on tlie main line of Me Southeastern 
Bailway. It is on the prinomle ot the "put- 
e-penny-in-tbe-alot” automatic machinée. 
The apparatus is situated immediately over 
Me passenger’s heed, and under Me rack, and 
ie contained in a small box 5 inches bv & The 
light is of fivfficandle power, and is obtained 
by tbe introduction of a penny at the top of 
the box, and by a subsequent pressure of a 
knob, and will laat for half an hour, ex
tinguishing itself at the end of Mat time au
tomatically. If tbe light be required for an 
indéfini teperiod a penny every half-hour will 
suffice. The light can be extimnnMed at 
any moment by means of a second button 
provided for tlie porpoee.

There Are Microbes la cider.
Dr. Oliver of Havre; France, advises 

people to be careful in drinking cider. It it 
made, as a rule, with stagnant water. Me 
microbes of which do not penM daring fer
mentation. On the contrary, the fever germe 
thrive upon Me juice of the apple.

racier Sending, cor. fleelt. Freni 1*4ssassm^ffaR^^
«ala Heated by bet wafer end forul.bed 
with vaults. Beat grata. Insurance er brok
ers’ effler. In Termite. Apply Ie 
Jehu Ftaheu A Ce-, t8 teelt .lrrra Tereate.

Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole tysteiq 
to suffer from debility. In all snob 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liver and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pill». 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
in their action, and their occasional use 
keeps me in aperfectly healthy condi
tion. —Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered from 
• torpid liver, which 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since that time I have never been with-

tuiveinent iva» 
Wikon, -

i^ueen-eart and Saul tarwtieeta on Me body of
alleged to have oomraittad**’ suieide 
last Saturday. The evidence taken 
confirmed the report already given. An ad
journment wae made until Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

bed.
M.

I
" Hooray for Sullivan 1 "

Boston, Masa, Sept. 30.—The Globe states 
that a meeting at sixty or seventy Fourth 
District Democrat, was held at the Sherman 
House yesterday rathe interest of John L. 
Bnlli van’s candidacy for Congress in that dis
trict. Eulogistic speeches were made and 
plane laid for «curing Me champion’» nomi
nation at Me expiration of J. H. O'Neil’s

STRENGTHENS
| AND.
1 RECELATES
All the organs ot tne - 
body, and cure tioa* . 
ration, Bmoeroew, and 
Blood Humors. Dy.pMJ.1», Liver Complaint aad

IHlnii all broken down ccmu- 
ISSalfoF Hon, of ibeeyf'
ESTABLISHED 106»
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bile.8of Z eue, ■■
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A Costly Reeater.
]From The New York Herald.]

Germane in Mis city are aiutiouely awaiting 
the final verdict in a very peculiar save which 
recently came before the German court*. 

Twoladies of Weeel, it aeema, made

Uncle fiera'* Penaleu Baillera.
(From The Buffalo Courier.]

Tbe most unconscionable birds 
That pray upon the Nation 

Are tbe Congressmen who advocate 
This pension legislation.

To Insure a re-election - 
They work for pension grants 

For the rotera and their ai Kara 
And their cousine and their aunts.

The pension lists are fall ot namf«
Ax a combla full of honey ;

To know the email of gunpowder 
Entitles one to money ;

To get his hand an public funds 
.Each burning patriot pants.

And so do all Els slater»
And his cousine and hia aunts.

Aliased Fraudulent Appropriation.
Yesterday morning Deject 

rested Henry Hosier, uiutidgt 
Furniture Company, mi a warrant sworn out 
by J. C. J«inl-eim. 48 Wyatt-avenne, chanr- 
iio' him xxltii nnlxti folly appropriating eight 
Ih*Aco:-oi »vl-, "" iT-fa sate,, two parlor ante 
nnd otiiux- aytiukt t o property of the com
pany.

whi vu McGrath ar- 
er ot the Ontario

was restored to
east, the 
b-gui theterm.

Qusun Yictoriix has aroiitarkubly fine head of 
»er. for a U.iy «1 bur ago: but hor eon, the 
Prince Of \Vaice. tequila bxld. H.ul ho nsort 
Ayer'» U-ijr Vigor mu lier in .Ufo. hu h.-ad 
might lo-day hn vu bien h h «cil cox- r ul a» 
tint of liiii royal mmlinr. It [» i.,,t ;0 , h,.u

r»x . WeJI-Kiioxvu tv -n |„ tbe City.
lCraugeliat Iqli., wx... It.» Ulxomi very 

ruceeMiully in L inton, Bug., nnd Kvanggli* 
Weaver pf Lromimter, also well known in 
Old G Kill Lay, are tliii work coiidueting e,-,. 
v-cx-1 in Toronto. Butii spoke at tin- Cliri»- 
t' h iiuitituu- yesterday aud were moat [«,««,. 
r.blv icceixud. They are potucaed of tlm 
power of graphic word sketching and prune'; 

ho gospel with fluKiicv and energy. Each 
Hiccrnupn they conduct a Bible reading in 
the institute from 3 to 4 o’clock and preach 
in the evenings.

tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. —Paul Çhurçhill, Haverhill,

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer'* 

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head, 
•che, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health.— 
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’s Pilla are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create an
nppetRe, and remove the horri_____
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have need 
these Pills, in my family, tor years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion. —Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

• com
plaint before a magistrate some time ago that 
one of their neighbors was tbe owner otaroo»- 
ter whose loud crowing disturbed their (lum
ber. every night. Tbe magistrate decided 
that the noise was disorderly and fined the 
owner of tlie rooster, “because be did not pre
vent the animal from crowing at night."

An appeal from the decision waa taken to 
the higher court, bat without encoeee. Now, 
it appears tbe owner of tile objectionable 
rooster haa appealed to the hirbert tribunal 
in the country. He argnee that his rooster 
only exercises bis raturai right when he orowe 
and that a rooster ia » very useful and neces
sary animai. "Without roosters,’’ he explains, 
“there would be no Irena, and if we bad no 
hens, there would be no eggs Since, Mere- 
fore, we cannot do without roosters either.” 

The ease so far has been rather expensive
------------------------------------ for the defendant, but be ie of good cheer

A,]>. X..I-» ; ox-.ark, Michigan, writes: "I *u<i h°pee to carry the day by hia logical 
imvo uijxiilUv t at the drug a to roe for Dr. argument 
Thoinns Ecu Of a; Oil. but. have failed to And 
It. We iMuuqln n bouto with ns from Quebec

devoted to 
in Canada. 
Italia, a on 
25x48 feel

Davy Crockett'» Sea Dead.
Garbttrt, Texas, Sept. 30.—Col. Robert 

Patton Orookett died at hie residence at 
Rucker’s Creek on Thursday m tbe seventy- 
third year of hie age. He waa one of Hood 
county’s pioneer settler.. His death removes 
the only remaining eon of Davy Orookett

manta »
hell, librai 
Cull vit* P 
Undent» I 
changes bl 
of the let 
additional 
of these ts 
Faculty, ■ 
to clinical 
■«Weil

•Thu «'« » t'sMirt.
At lhe.1V-,:-- tic r: y- .-tvrxlay Fred Jones 

vvu« fir aJ-ijr,' i,x- carrying a revolver.
Anilr-iv j, » .» —ut iu. jail fur ten days
‘’■y t- x-r. , - ■ x é- >t,-Mr from Patrick
irtxhnsF tui - 

j Til-; .'» ;■•
io.x--ï>,« «if. dr» ;. I.. t. ■ a» remanded till
in"i'. a n- V ï» '--ï i 11 ; give evidence.
tJxx-i, r ; » ai'i - - - ,rut down for four 
"».v *■ M. . / A- • '. t-i*, uf JarvU-atreet wae 
hu- ' luV'' i -tli xa* »■] r x '■:x-uoii of the liquor 
bylaxv : t! • ti «- xv. , nnd.

Mere Delegate, to Tereute. EAbout five hundred dqjeguwa are expected 
at the Woman's Miexion»ry Society Con
vention. which will be held to-day, to-morrow 
and on Thursday in Sherbourne-street Metho- 
dixt Church.

Hamiltan and Toroits IfiWir Pips
(Rgrin

Ptta Vine-frea p

CREAMERY BUTTER, |

To thoroughly appreciate an article it it 
ueceeeary to compare it wiM others. Not 
until tbe “Athlete” made its appearance in 
the market were cigarette smokers enabled to 
judge of Me vast difference that existe in to- 
bacooe. Result—Me “Athlete” in a very 
Mort time proved its superiority by outselling 
Me oldest and moat extensively advertised 
brands of cigarettes in tbe market, notwith
standing the prizes (?) Mat were offered a. 
bait to those unfamiliar wiM thie brand. Onr 
sale* are «imply enormous and constantly in
creasing. The only inducement we offer 
■makers is a superior article at a fair price. 

Me largest cigarette menu-

No matter If be lost bis eye 
While frisking with a mule,

Or amputai ed finger nail 
With iack-knlfe while at school; 

He interview» his Congressman, 
Aad that wise man deecanis 

On the tender justice doe him 
And hie contins and hi» aunts.

-...toyv,- I,ml King-street», 
“x - -'. «barged with mal-

Yet Another Convent.
Next spring will eee a convent of tbo Sitters 

of St. Joseph erected in Leslie-*trees, north 
of St. Joseph's church. The cost is to be in 
Me neighborhood of $15,000.

4 Trinity ( 
our educe 
opened on 
far Me con 

jfli ing the tel

All honor to Me brave and bold

Aa a tender mother might;
But let these shirks and make-believes. 

These nubile cormorants 
Earn a living for their elite»

And th.tr cousin, aud their aunts.
■tagtrsvAdams' Tutu

Timely Wlidi _ 

tonxd. It bae no equal for cholera, cholera
A Mexican Duel.

Cter OF Mexico, Sept. 30.—A butcher aad 
a newsboy fought a duel in Mis city ymterday 
with knives. ’ The butcher was disemboweled

CREAMERY
UTTER.■Ayer's Pills, Cl«

Ask your grocerD.
and lofa dead stt the field, 180
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